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PORTSTo CConsos iteloys
Green, Crook To Get Ample Action

BOB SAMUELSON-Spo- rts Editor

Footballers
Scrimmage

Today
Nebraska's huge footballers

will undergo a scrimmage in
the final practice session of
the series
this afternoon.

Coach Bob Devaney is try-
ing out several men at the
offensive center position, try-
ing to fill the gap left by the
graduation of Lyle Sittler.

One possibility that Devan-
ey is pondering is that of
moving Walt Barnes back to
offense. Last year's middle
guard on the blackshirts,
Barnes got some offensive
center experience as a sopho-
more.

Harry Tuthill and Duncun
Drum are too prospects to get
a nod at the center sl;t.

Flag Chase Begins
In Major Leagues

look for the golden arches

tteDONAlOt MEMO

100 Pure Beef Hamburger

Tempting Cheeseburger

Shakes

Crisp Golden French Frits
Cot

Delightful Root Beer

Coffee As You Like R

Orange Drill
Refreshing Cold Milk
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865 N. 27th
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A Trip To Europe
For Less Than $100
Switzerland A summer in Europe is avail
able through the International Travel Establishment. Th
new plan makes a trip to Europe, including transportation,
possible for less than $100. A complete
prospectus including instructions, money saving tips and
Urge selection of job opportunities may be obtained by
writing to Dept. 8, International Travel Establishment, 68
Herrengasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Switzerland). Send $2
for the material and airmail postage.
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By James Pearse

Inclement weather post
poned a game in Los Angeles,

flood waters held back the

crowd in Minnesota, but in

Houston and Washington all
went well and the 1965 base'

ball began its long crawl to

October this week.

President Johnson was on

hand in D.C. to throw out the
first ball, which neatly arched
out over the middle of the
group of players so as to give
everyone a chance to grab
the souvenir.

Then LBJ settled back with
a hot dog and watched the
Washington Senators take
their lumps from the Boston
Red Sox's hot bats.

Before it was over, three
Senator hurler had given up
five Sox homers (Lennie
Green 2, Felix Mantilla, Tony
Conigliaro, and Lee Thomas)
good for souvenirs, while
Washington batsmen were fill-

ing the scorecard with only
five hits and two runs.

Down in America's space
city, Houston, the Astros
opened their multi-millio- n dol-

lar domed stadium for regu-

lar season play.

Philadelphia was honored
as guest for the christening of

the Astrodome. Chris Short
did what the weather can-

not do to Houston fans as he
dampened their spirits with a
sparkling four hitter which,
combined with Richie Allen's
two-ru- n homer, gave the Phil-

lies a 2-- 0 victory.

Promptly after the game

hitters cried that the still air
in the stadium made it im-

possible to hit the ball for dis-anc- e,

and Short rejoiced in
the fact that the

did not keep him from
perspiring, and he likes to
sweat when he works.

Totaled up, the hitters are
doomed in the dome, the pitch-

ers are able to dampen un
der the dome and the Astros
look if they will remain in the
dumps despite the dome.

In other opening day action,
the Pittsburgh Pirates edged
the San Francisco Giants with!
a tenth innine home run by
Bob Bailey and precise pitch
ing by Al McBcan who struck
out eleven.

Darkness halted the opening
day parade of pitchers (13) in
Chicago as the Cub and St.
Louis Cards slugged out a 10-1- 0

tie. Twenty-nin- e hits were
cotlected off the 13 hurlers
in the 4 hour and 19 minute
contest.

Don Drysdale won his
fourteenth game against the
New York Mets by fashioning
a four hitter and smashing
a two-ru- n homer in a 6-- 1 win.

Tony Cloniger threw a two- -

By Peggy Speece
If you see two harried

Huskers at the Kansas Re-

lays this weekend, it will
only be Dave Crook and
Charlie Greene trying to
discover which event is next.

Crook will run on four re-

lay teams the 440, the mile,
the 880, and the sprint
medley. And just so time
doesn't hang too heavy, he
will also run the open 440-ya- rd

dash.

Greene will take stints bn
the 440, 880 and sprint med-
ley relay teams. The sopho-
more sensation is also a
good bet to run in the open
100-yar- d dash.

Greene, the bearded
wonder of the Indoor cam-
paign, has shaved his head.
"I don't want anything to
slow me down outside," the
said.

The Crook-Green- e team
will run with Jim Wendt and
Lynn Headley on the sprint
medley relay squad. Ne-

braska has won this special
invitational event the last
two years.

The two will run with Dick
Strand and Tom Millsap In

the 880 relay and with Mill-sa- p

and Headley in the 440
relay. The latter unit won
at the Texas Relays two
weeks ago in a time of
:40.5 to tie the NU varsity
record.

Crook will anchor the
mile relay, preceded by Den-

nis Walker, Wendt and
Strand.

Wendt will run the 880

the event he won at the Big
Eight Indoor meet.

The Huskers will enter a
four-mil- e relay team made
up of Mauro Altizio, Lowell
Stratton, Tucker Lillis and
Larry Toothaker.

Other entries for Nebras-
ka include: Jim Beltzer,
shot; Jack Cramer, high
jump; Ron Fecht and Rich
Schnaible, pole vault; Pres-
ton Love and Ray Harvey,
high hurdles; Kent Tarbut-to- n,

javelin; and Jim g,

3,000-met- er steeple-
chase.

The Relays will mark the
first outdoor competition
for the Huskers in individu-
al events. The Texas Re-

lays is the only outdoor
meet in which the Nebras-kan- s

have competed this
season.

The Kansas Relays, a two- -

Sigma Alpha
Sigma Alpha Epsilon walked

off with the intramural wrest-
ling trophy by outdistancing
the nearest competitor, Al-

pha Gamma Roh, fourteen
points.

Larry Burghardt and
George Himelic won the 167-pou-

and 191 pound divisions
respectively to f2pnz'he Sig
Alph's win.

Don Gerhard of Alpha Tau
Omega won the heavyweight
division.
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Klaas Named
To Council

Nebraska swim Coach Dick
Klass has been elected to the
Executive Council of the Col-

lege Swimming Coachej
of America at the

NCAA Swimming Champion-
ships in Ames, la., last

Green Soph readies for

day affair, will feature
some of America's top
track talent.

Leading the list of starts Is
Randy Matson, the sopho-
more from Texas A and
M who just last week set a
world's record in the shot
put.

Others include Emporia
(Kans.) State's miler John
Camien, Missouri's distance
ace Robin Lingle and mid-

dle distance runner Lee Cal-hou-

of Oklahoma.

Jim Ryun of Wichita
High school sensation

(Kans.) East High will be
running in the special high
school mile run. Ryun owns
the fastest clocking ever run
by a prep schooler in t h p

mile.

The 40th annual Relays
could become a dual meet
between Missouri and Kan-

sas. Both have teams in the
distance medley, four-mil- e
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UNITED AIRLINES

NEEDS

200
STEWARDESSES

NOW!

It's o wonderful way for you to grow into a more useful,
more exciting person! If you have ever wanted to be an
airline stewardess, now is the time to apply! United, with
the world's largest jet fleet is continuing to expand its
services. Qualified young women are being accepted now for
immediate stewardess training assignments. To qualify you
must be single, at least 20 but not 27. Betwesn 5'2" and
5'9" weight in proportion to your height.

APPLY NOW

LINCOLN INTERVIEWS

SUNDAY APRIL 25

1:30 P.M.4:00 P.M.

UNITED AIRLINES SUITE

CORNHUSKER HOTEL

MR. G. HAWKINS
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

action at Kansas Relays.

and two mile relays.. And at
Texas these two schools
fought to the tape in the dis-

tance medley with KU win-

ning.
The Outstanding Perform-

er award, given since 1948,
has been renamed in honor
of Don Pierce, longtime
sports information director
at KU who died of injuries
received in a car accident
this past winter.

Winner of the award two
years ago was Colorado
hurdler Jim Miller and Mis-

souri's Lingle won it last
year. Both of these perform-
ers are back this season.

Also featured at the Re-

lays will be the dedication
of the KU press box in
honor of Don Pierce.

The Husker thinclads will
warm up for the Drake Re-

lays (April 23-2- with a tri-
angular against Houston and
Wisconsin Tuesday at t h e
Memorial Stadium track.

Victor Hancock. CM PW
Krai wknitt, SiKma M
Dave Frank, Phi Kappa Pal
Paul York, Beta Thett Pi

167 lb.
larry Bunfhardt, SK Alpha EptHon
ravM B-- Aljia Gamma Rho
George Ward. Chi phi
Bruce Oiriatenarn, Patton House

171 lb.
Dale Brwkmeier, Beta Thta PI
Bob Sutter. Smma Alpha ISpailon
Bill MlKr, Kiama Nu
Harwlali boell, Trlaiicle
1X1 lb.
Gmriie Himelic. SKma Alpha Bpailun
G(HrKe Lfhal, Alpha Gamma Rho
C'hiK-- AlhrlKht. Burr HI1
sieve Denton Sicma Alpha Bpailon

HWT
Don Gorhard, Alpha Tau Omefa
Carl Kmork, Burr Hall
David Powell, Seaton II
Roeer Kudma, Aliiha Tau Omen

hitter at the pennant hopeful
Cincinnati Reds and was giv-

en powerful support by Joe
Torre's two homers and vet-

eran Eddie Mathews circuit
blow.

Besides the Washington
New York played at

Minnesota and Kansas City
entertained Detroit in opening
day festivities.

A slim crowd saw in Min-

neapolis saw the Yankees
commit five errors and the
Twins three in their eleven
battle of misplays won by Min-

nesota 5--

After Charley Flnlcy rode
around the bases on his white
horse Charley O, the Detroit
followed him on the paths for
six runs and a 6-- 2 decision
over the Kansas City A's.

Since opening day, Detroit
has pelted the A's again, 114;
the Baltimore Orioles have
split two games with the Chi-

cago White Sox, losing the
first 5-- 3 on last year's MVP
Brooks Robinson's throwing
error, and winning the second
6-- 0 on surprising Milt Pappas'
six hit pitching.

Washington took revenge on
Boston by defeating the Red
Sox 6-- 4 on Wednesday with a
three-ru- n uprising against
Boston's monster Die Rasatz.
New manager Johnny Keane
is stm looking for nis first
Yankee win as the Los An-

geles took the measure the
Bronx bombers 4-- 3 after the
Angels had begun the year
on the wrong end of a 7-- 1

game with the Cleveland In
dians.

In the senior league, the
Dodgers continued to win, the
Mets to lose and the rest of
league reversed their opening
day ways.

The Dodger defeated the Pi-

rates 3-- 1 on a strong two-hi- t

performance by off-seas-

aquisition Claude Osteen and
the base stealing of Murray
Wills. Wills now has five
thefts in two games.

The Mets lost despite a
sparkling New York debut by
Warren Spahn. Just days be--

fore his 44th birthday, Spahnie
hurled four and two thirds hit- -

less innings. In the fifth a cou-

ple of hits, a bade bounce that
turned a sure double play in-

to a two run single, and Spahn
was in Met-troub- le up to
neck. His teammates gave it
a run but fell short in an elev-

en inning duel 7-- 6.

In the final two National
League contests, home runs
by Ron Santo gave the Cub-

bies a 7-- 3 decision over the
Cards, and Willie Mays sec-

ond circuit blast in as many
days helped the Giants to ease
by the Phillies 5--
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Epsilon Wins Wrestling
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Rob Thorp, Kappa Sinm
Dennis Chin, SraUm 2
Jack Skinner, Be ney Hall

m lb.
Kyle CaptiUI, Monww Houaa
Ron Inneaa, Chi PU

1M n.
ScoU nndweD, Sirma
Pete Black, Alpha Tau Omen
Jir Force, Carri H'iums
Bob Owena. Alpha Gamma Rho

Ml lb.
Vauatin Meier, TMta Upailon

Thif Elmahaeuaer. ftevum I

Iuanr Jewell, Alpha Gamma Rho
Dick Walker. Delia Tail Delta

J 47 lb.
Jim Howard, Unttaeii
TVM Myatrom. Ie)ta Tag Wta
K'nt Jenaen, Alpha Gamma Rho
Bill Foreman, twiM Alpha tipnlon

HI lb. iiiiii in i mi mu i imnii i hi i i in i in
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GOT a

Tin?TO EUROPE

GH A STUDENTSHIP!
Th anticipation of getting
then on a lively student ship
it half tha fun of going to
Europe.
And when you get there -- your
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ID

CARD it a "must" for dis-
counts in 28 countries. Sav-

ings in hotels, restaurants,
transportation, theatres, muse-
ums, stores. Also good for
discounts in tha U.S.A.

yavr aMfa wild M il
lf (aaclaf tmHtr tn4 ftwW Juki
J fMlanrf.

wrtUt DtpL CT.

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

MS MrttMn ., N. V, N. V. 1001 S

Get It done right. Get MAN-POWE- R ... the new power-packe- d

aerosol deodorantl MAN-POWER- 'S got the 8tepped-u- p pene-

tration power, the 24-ho- staying powsr a man needs. Goes
on fast ... never etlcky ... dries In seconds. Try Itl 1.00

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE I SHU LTO N
the curl in trunks cut to do precisely that. By Robert JTTt j ti j . , nvrtoa

dt utc. in a uuiu onu urawny bueiui piaiu ui iuuuii dim iycra spanaex irom uaiey
and Lord, 1407 Broadway, New York 18, N.Y. A Division of Burlington Industries.
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